Registering ischaemic heart disease: are we meeting the targets for South Asians?
Registration on a primary care disease register is a necessary first step for the provision of systematic care for ischaemic heart disease (IHD). We examined whether there is any potential bias in IHD registration based upon the ethnic origin of the patient. 'Observed' rates of ischaemic heart disease registration from 12 general practices in Bristol were contrasted with national 'expected' rates derived from the Health Survey for England, 1999, with the aim of comparing rates of registration between patients whose countries of origin were South Asian and non-South Asian. Ethnicity was classified by the patients' surname. Data were stratified by age, sex and ethnicity. Overall, no major differences in 'observed' and 'expected' rates of registration between South Asian and non-South Asians were observed. In general, however, 'observed' rates were lower than the 'expected' rates for both groups. We found no overall bias in IHD registration based upon the patient's ethnic origin but we did observe generally low rates of IHD registration overall.